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extinguishing fires, and for making any other necessary improvements in the
said town, exclusive of the-esumn uch person mav he rated for, in and uipon
any other assessnent of this Province, and in order to carry such assessment
into effect, it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace for the said Dis-
trict to select from the general assessments of the said District, a list or as.

Clerko(tho Pence ressnent of the ratable property that eact aid every person owns or pos.
toprepare Roll. sesses in the said town, ready to be laid before the Magistrates in Quarter

Session assembled, for the said District, in April in each and every year 4
ter the present.

C H A P. XXXV.

'îi Act te repeal part of an Act passed in tbe fifty-ninth ycar of His late Majesty's Reign, entitU

liled, " An Art to repeal an Ordiliance of the Province of Quebec, passed P; the, twenty-fiftah

year of Hie Majesty's Reign, entitu)ed, 69 An Ordi4ance concerning Land Surveyors and the

admeastirement oflands," and al.qe to Pxtend Ibe prrvisions of an Aictpassed in the thirty-tIzbth

year of Hi$ Majesty's Reign, entituled, " Ai Act to ascertain and eàta jsh on a pernmneet
footing the boundery Une ef the different Townships *ftthis Province; and further, to regu-
late ihe mainer in which lands are hereatter te be surveyed," in so far as it affects the Town%
ship of Cranahe, and to mnke furtner provisions for ascertainling the side-iines oi lots withie
the same, aud also to authorise tbe correction of the eastern side-line ef said township.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1
VHEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the

fifty-ninith year of IJis late Majesty's Reign, entituled, I An Act to repeal au
Ordinanice of the Province of Quebec, passed in the twenîty-fifth year of His
Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Ordinance concerning Land-Surveyors and
the Adneasurement of Lands,' and also to extend tbe provisions of un Act
passed in the thirty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reigrn entituled. , An Act
to ascertain and establish on a permanent footing the boundery-line of the
diffèent townships of this Province, and further to regulate the manner in
which lands are hereafter to be surveyed,"' it is, amnong.other things, enac-
ted. That all boundery ines of townsships made in the 6rst survey, shaH be
the true and unalterable boundery-lines of ail and every such townships re-
epectively ; and also, That every licenced Surveyor, when and as often as
he is employed to run any side-hine or limit between lots or lines, required
to go the same course of the side fine or limits bétween the lots in the con-
cession ir vhich the land to be surveyed lies, shall, if it has not been done
before, or if it bas been done before, but the càurse cannot at such time le
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truly ascertained, deterinine by a true meridian line, or some other iifallible
method, the true course of a straight line between the front and rear angles
ofsuch concession, or that boundery of the townsi p from which the lots are
numbered, and run such line or line as aforesaid, truly parallel to such
course, which is thereby declared, and shall be deemed and taken to he the
true course of such lines in the several toýviships in this Province. And
whereas il appears by the petition of the inhabitatits of the township of Cra-
mrahe in the Newcastle District, and also from a report of the Surveyor Ge-
neral of this Province, that the easterrn side-line of the said towwnship ofCra-
mahe, whence the lots are numbered, was, in the first survey, erroneously
run, whereby great confusion is daily arising from the surveyig iof the side-
linei of lots in the said township parallel to such erronieous line: And where.
as it also appears by the report afbresaid, that the western side line of the
said township oi Cramabe, toward which the lots are nunbered, has beeni
correctIv and truly suiveyed: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and .Assembly of the Priwince of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Beign, entitaled IAn Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec in North Anerca, and to make further provision fbr the Government of
the said Province,' and by the authority of the same, That when and so of- Reference to be
ten as any licensed surveyor shall be employed to run any side line or limit huad to thie weit-

between lots in the said township of >ramahe, reference shah only be had e'sire in# 0t the
t*WnSùip ef Cra.

to the western side-line of the township in that concession in which he is re- imalie te ail future
quired to survey any such side-line or limit, in the same manner as is now di- surveys of tbat
rected by the before-recited Act for such reference to be had to the side- town:hiP•
Jine from whenee the lots are numbered, any thing in the said Act contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sl. .Ind be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shah and may
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering Surve
the Governmeit. to direct the Surveyor General te order the said erroneous t or ea-
line to be re-surveyed and corrected and that the expenses iiicurred there- ern 'ne of the caid
by shall be considered as part of the contingent expenses of the Surveyor townsh:ipi to be re-
General's Office, and that such line, so corrected as aforesaid, shall be, and surveyed.
it is hereby declared to be, the true and unalterable bounidery line of the
said township of Cranahe.

C'H A P. XXXVL

An Act fer the Relief of Teachers of Commen Schools in te Niagara District.

[Passed 19th March. 1 8213]

VHßREAS it appears that part of the funds advanced to the Treasurer PreambIs,
y


